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YOU HAVE MADE PHILADELPNIA THE ~OUNTRY SEAT Q~ THE WORLD 

Thi 	n ard Of True Am ri ani m mNr 	s ad 	ec s F~o 	e e 	St . 	 . 	. Br adc 	Throu hout This Na ion and Is Be~r~ 	o 	ast 	 t g 	 ~ 
h W rld ! —MOTHER DIVINE Throu hout T e o g 

REMARKS OF MOTHEft DIVINE 

DUftING ANNIVERSASY CELEBRATION 
PENTHOUSE DINING BOOM 
DIVINE LOftftAINE HOTEL 

BROAD STREET at FAIRMOUNT AVENUE 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

SATURDAY EVE., MAY 1, 1976 A,D.F.D. 
TIME : 10 :46 P. M. 

The spacious penthouse dining room of the 
Divine Lorraine Hotel was literally overRowing 
with visiting guests, Followers from a11 over 
the world who came for this Sacred Occasion as 
well as Followers locally and across the nataon— 
all giving Praise and Honor to the Beloved LAMB 
and HIS Spotless Virgin Bride 

Directly after hearing FATHER DIVINE's 
Sermon via tape recording which HE delivered 
at the Unity Missian Chureh, April 30th, 1952 
A.D.F.D., wherein FATHEft speaks, among other 
things, concerning having made Philadelphia the 
Country Seat of the world, several son,gs were 
aung by the Rosebud Choir depicting our patri- 
o~tic and rel~igious convictions. 

MOTHEft DIVINE then amse to speak as 
follows : 

P e a c e FATHEft Dear, Peace Everyane: 
FATHEft, I rise at this time to give YOU Thanks 
and give YOU Praise for the privilege we have 
just enjoyed of hearing YOUft Persona,l Voice 
declaring in all of YOUR Authority what YOU 
have done. (applause) Truly, YOUft Own Arm 
has brought YOU Salvation and YOU truly have 
come trerading the Wine Press all alone, because 
man dces nat understand YOU therefore he really 
cannot give YOU Pra.ise and give YOU Honor, 
therefore it takes YOU YOURSELF to declare 
the TRUTH and to explain, it to us. (thunderous 
applause) 

First of all I want to say that the privilege 
we have to hear YOUft Personal Voice is e~idence 
of the truth of YOUR Ever and Omnipresence, 
and the realiza.tion that comes to us that thia 
really is Heaven on earth! When yo~u think of 
just the invention of the machine that could 
bring us this r~ality, of FATHEft's Actual Per- 
sonal Voic~ it is truly Woncierful! 

Then I want to thank YOU, FATHER, Dear, 
because we are not only living witnesses but we 
are livin~ epiatles of that sta.tement that YOU 
have drawn all niationa, languag~, tongues and 

people to Philadelphia and YOU ha.ve ma~de it 
the Country Seat af the world, because from here 
this Sta~ndard of True Americanism is being 
broa.dcast throughout this n,ation and through- 
out the world. 

It is a glorious privilege to be living in this 
d.ispensation, for it is a new dispensatiAn, it's 
a new era and the former things have p~ssed 
away and the Government of GOD ia in effec~- 
this Government of the people, by the peaple and 
through the people—far this is wh~re GOD 
governs, from the hearts and minda of HIS Peo- 
ple. And as the other inspirational song de~clared, 
"The triumphant march of Righteausness ia 
on", and "Through all the generations right has 
been opposed"—wherever the CHRIST was mani- 
fested the opposing forces did ende~vor to make 
it extinct, and ~t se~emed like it was impoasible 
for RIGHT to take control. But FATHER 
DIVINE, through YOUR glorious coming, the 
Sacrifice that YOU have made to come in a 
Personal Bodily Form and to live on the earth 
plane and to walk through the various expree- 
sions of life, YOU have established this~ ~uth, 
and now nothing can hinder the full expression 
of it being man.ifested on this earth plane. That 
is why America. as it comes of age, so to apeak, 
on its 200th birthday, will come into the REAL- 
ITY of what she was bo~n ta fulfil—a. new race 
of people on the earth, the American race, which 
will eventually be the Angelic race. People of 
every nation, people of every culture~—truly a 
representa.tion of all~ of GOD'e Creation has been 
mixed and molded together to form this Ameri- 
can ra.ce—and now as YOU have exemplified it, 
FATHEft Dear, in YOUR, Family, so ahall it 
be in America as a nation. As it ia in YOUP 
Family, we juat know each oti~er as Childr~n 
of GOD, as true Sisters and true Brothers, with 
all of the gifts and all of the talants, a11 of the 
wisdom, knowledge and underst,anding that we 
might be privile~ged to express~ we lrnow that it 
came from GOD, (applause) and we feel it a 
Privilege and an Honor to express it to the Honor 
and Glory of GOD and for the be~nefit of all 
humanity. 

It is such a wonderful glorious free~dom that 
we enjoy when we ~don't have to give honar 
to lineage, to nationality, to race, to anY of those 
limited mortal versions and con,cepts, but to give 
Honor to where a11 Hanor belongs, and that is, 
to GOD Who created us! And in doing so, we 
do away with all of the division and a11 of the 
strife and we come into this unity, knowing 

that we are of ourselves nothing, and tha.t ALL 
GOOD IS GOD—and with this understan~ding we 
can go forth and glorify GOD and we can build 
a world of peace and of joy and of prosperity 
and abundant health and life, because a11 of 
the things that ca,used the adve~rs~ and und~sir- 
able situations are destroyed. ("So true!" caane 
the sanction.) 

It is a privilege, FATHER Dear, to live in 
this ata.te of cons~ciousneas and to give thanka 
for that whi~ch we do e~n,joy; for tha.t which we 
have a vision that YOU have es~ta.blished that 
we might not as yet see in the fulness of it, 
but yet we know it is a re~ality. We know it ia 
a reality, FATHER Dear, and we give YOU 
Honor and we give YOU Praise for this glorioue 
liberty of the true Sans of GOD. Thank YOU 
FATHER Dear. 

THIS IS AMERICA 
This'is America 
Conceived by GOD in liberty 
Bursting forth in brotherhood 
A nation rebirthed, a people free; 
Praise GOD for this is America 
Old Glory waves our freedom true. 
We revere its glorious colors, 
The red, the white. the blue! 

- Its symbols we live and express, 
Americanism and brotherhood 
With democracy and Christianity 
ilVe live them in words and in deeds 
None can tear this union apart; 
Our foundation is GOD's Holy Heart 
This is America, a nation free! 
This is America 
Conceived by GOD in liberty 
Bursting forth in brotherhood 
A nation rebirthed, a people free; 
Praise GOD for this is America 
Old Glory waves our freedom true. 
We revere its glorious colors, 
The red, the white, the blue! 


